
..... ~ r-· ....... , 

B~'l: !'""r~ . l;:ll is, \Vhat year \Vere yo1.1 born? 

1895 . 

HF : 189 5. 

B!.'" : And \'t'ere you born here in the t~wn of CuiTJberland? 

EF: I v1as born in Northfield the size of i'·!a.naimo . 

;;I.: You were born in Northfield just by llihnaimo? 

D!': And how lonf:! ct8 you live in Northfield? 

EE: ~ell , of course I was born in oh 1895 and we come to Cumberland 
, to work in the coal mine . And we com8 to Cumberland here and my 

flay worlr;:ed in the coal mines. And we left Cumberland ir 1903 and 
we went to Ladysmitb . · 

Bi' l : 

u·~ 
j It~. : 

So you left Northfield and went to C~ITJberland and in 1903 you went 
to IJadysmi th . 

That ' s right. 

So when you left Northfield at that ti:1e you would have been quite 
young . Do you remember anythinrr of Cumberland when you were very 
vounp or that small. 

H~~ : :.1211, not much but I went to school here . 

m~ : :;Jhat was the name of the school? 

l~E: At that time it was just like a bif house , in 1903. ~here was a 
horse in the schoolyard. 

B.: : So there was a horse in the schoolyard, at recPSS . 

HE: And we started to chase the horse and shut the gate and the horse 
jurnped over the fence and the pickets fell in and we had to shoot it . 

B~\·! : So then the hor .... se j\1~nped o·ver the fence and you had to shoot i.t. 

JfE : And the horse be~on¥ed to a person and old ~cLean . 

Bi~ : Old )'.';cLean , the horse belonged to hira? 

HE: That ' s right . 

B~ : tJas he very an,q;ry? 

HF : ~Jell, I never seen him but the kids chased him. 

HE : Did you ~et reprimanded? 

HE: No , we got madder . And then we moved to Ladysmith . 

BI:: : What was the reason .Yor leaving Cumberland to go to Ladysmith . 

HE: \tlell my Dad we rted th'} Number L~ Mine and then., was a gassy field the;r-e. 
kind of. 

BI-! : And Number 4 is in Cumberland? 

HE : Just out here and it was a very gassy mine and my Dad quit and we 
moved to Ladysmith and my Dad worked in Extension . 

Bm: In Extension? 

HE : Yeh , my Day then worked in Extension mine and that was a gassy mine 
too . ! y Dad quit and ny brother dur-- coal workinf'" for Jim Ellis. Jim 
dug coal with my Dad. So my Dad went in the 1nines to ~et his tools 
oui and then tha mine blew up and my Dad got out of it~ There was 
a bunch killed and I don't know how many and we went to Ladysmith 
and T':xtension·. 



. r. -· 

1 . • So the explosion was in Exte~sic~ ~inc? 

}Hi' • ....... ~ ' 

n; : 

'U~ • 
• .i.J-t • 

T> t " • ........ . . 
HE: 

In 1909 was when it happe ned . 
the Jin~le Pot ~ine . 

what thev 
r~ Dad had a job in Nanaimo calle~ 

So he went out and worked at the Jin3:lc Pot rune? 

Ych 1 so that I 8 when we left Ladysni i.h alld moved to Nana] 1:10 and he 
worked at Jingle Pot . 

\'lha t part of Nanaino did you live in? 

Wen~worth Street . 

Ye L l that ' s n?ar the city . 

About near th" Catholic Church a"ld then we T:lOVP.d to ::orthfj e] d . 

And did your father still wor~ jn ~in~Je~ot? 

11r : Yes . So then ny Dad and my brother work~d in Jin~lepot and when I 
was 15 I left school and workr ,: in the Denarture Bay powder works . 
And there was 2 explosions when I worked thPrc and Joe Devries and 
Willy Day and tlillcox fro~ Northfield were killed . 

Hf1 : And you were there at that time . 

HE : Yeh , they wer" killed in that explosion , I worked there at that ti~e . 

~ : Was it tnrrifying or anythine .... ? 

HE : Oh it was nothing but a bi~ bang and it blew us apart. ··ost of tho 
fUYS had their arteries cut by flyinr plass . 

m : : And so you got cut by flyjn~·~lass i ~ th" explosion . 

HE : That ' s right and then 1 was on:n.a quit and :-1ovr> hack a{'"ain and then 
ther~ was another exnlosion , hao~ened , and the oil line to Jeuqrture 
Bay powder works . That ' s what ~hey mix wi t h pow~er and they ~un it 
at a ternperatur~ and :f it f2oods over it ~ot danFerous . And these 
fellas went out and put horn w~istles to warn us below and then tlilson 
went to the superinten~ent wjth a pie ce of shaM and tlew and killed 
hirn so that ' s when J quit . 

B~ : So this pipeline that went to the powder works overheated and then 
it blew up? 

HE : That ' s right . 

FL : And so when the guys go out to warn ~ou with air whistle to let 
you know . ... 

Ir~ : No , no , no . The superin~endcnt from the office went up and those 
that were in the buil dinr.; beat it - he shouldn ' t have went down there 

P:~ : So while the other ones were leaving he went to the office and he 
shouldn't have done that? 

HE : No he shouldn ' t have done that - t he superintendent got kiJled . 

B:.1 : Yes . 

HE : And then it was I quit and it was about 1912 . So then I went to 
tne Jinglepot where r.1y father and broth~r worked and I worked on 
top of the mine at t he head . And thf'n I went below and that ' s ·when 
I worked the first coal mine with Joe r."air . (That picture I gave you) 

B:,~ : So he \'las the fj rst person you worked with in the mine? 

~;:_""f~<-';,'3.: HE : Yeh , I worked on~pe and then the strike cone on . 

p· : You were at Jinglepot when the strike ca'Tle on? 

liE : Yes . 

B~~ : t·Jeren ' t you at Gur.-tberlanrl when the s td ke came on? 

H~ : r-:o at Jinglepot . 
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F:: : So v1~a t ~o you r0meJ·!ber of the str H:e at that thu.: in t!1 e Nanair:1o art~ a? 

Could you explain what you remernber? 

!:t~ : l Je ll cluri nr- the s·trike you SP.e \Ve used to picl,.nt this Ji nLYlepot -r:ine . 
·~nd my · father Harry Ellis , he was one of the leaders on their s i de 
and we had to go picket the mine . 

Bi·' : So Harry Ellis was the leader of the u:1i. on or{'"anization? 

H:2: : That ' s :r.if.!ht . 

B:~ : Harry Ellis senior was one of the organizers? , Your father? 

HE : Yes , ttat ' s right . 

r. : So you picketed the Jin~lq Pot Mine . Can you tell me why you 
picketed th P ._1 in.rrle Pot : :ine? 

T ) j • • ''· . 

iE : 

HI: : 

El. : 

··~ .. . 
•• .1 • • 

n•' "'' . . ..~ ... . 

ll""' • .l._. • 

-
~·Jell to make sure that 1 f thr~re VIaS anyone f"Oine; to vwrk the scabs I 
we called them scabs , could talk to them and try to keep then out . 

So you were askinP" the strike breakers not to ~o to worl~? 

That ' s right . 

So you were tryin~ to ret support for these people? 

That ' s right , but there was only 2 who turned out to scab at Ji~epot . 

So you were successful to a certain extent? 

Yeh , cuz they couldn ' t work it ya see . Then we used to fO to 
Nanaino , nunber One shaft and they started to brin~ scahs in . 

~here did they get these so-called scabs fron? 

Oh , fro~, all parts, scm..: were foreirners froM the old country and 
sene of the local , Na~ai~o people t oo . 

Do you rememr~er a ti1r.e - I heard so:'!e story when they f""Ot a boatload 
that w0re to corl'le in and work i!! the :::ir·-: s a'1<1 in turn w ~ re f!O nr-
to be scabbinf . Vo you reme r'ber this incident? 

I never seen tnat . 

Wel l, I heard t hey brou~ht a boatload from Vancouver? 

Oh , I heard about it too but I never saw them . 

rn: : What else do you rerne~er about t he strikes? Any incidents happen any 
violence possible? 

HE : Well when they started to scab Number 1 we used to picket thnm and 
when \'ie would be eo"iinP.: off work at Haliburton Street , ah you know 
where that is , there were scabs from Number 1 , so we had to be on 

B 

Hr.- · J • 

B : : 

H"'i' · " . 
!3!1 : 

HE ; 

company property to picket em . And when we ret off work to go home 
well our union power men would beat the1n up , and would get in trouble . 

So your pickt.-t lines when these men would coMe out would have union 
power beat them up? 

Yes . 

And so this woul d cause a lot of trouble . 

Yes . 

Well what did this lead to eventually . 

Well what that led to and they brou~ht a boatload when I was still 
at Northfield when they brou,.ht a boatload of 13o;·;sern ... and tho ?2nd 
nil itia . 

13!: : And so they brour;h t Bowsers '? 

HE : That ' s ri ght . Ych nembers o:' Parl i ;:n:tent . 

Bf1 : And a bowser was amernber of Parlianent? 
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H~ : Yes , in Ottawa . 

r : fmd what was the name of the rnili tia fTOup, the ?2nd you said? 

E E : Ti,at ' s right . 

H~ : The ?2nd Battalion I guess . 

-- . ~~e 72~d Battalion? 

~~ : I ~uess they were militia . 

r ._: Yeh , nilitia . 

;:~ : And they were in kilts . They _wer8 in kil~s like the 72nd Battalion . 
. 

?. : Oh ki l ts , not k.tlled . 
, ... . ~ 
~ .. -- - . 

"P- .. • -·-.. 

So anyhow we had a · mee t inrr at the athletic club 1n Nanaimo ard ah 
~illian !errington he was one of th0 big shots , he was the speaker , 
a big shot from the States , from the U . I: . U . A . 

Oh , and this man was t he speaker? 

1 : ~ : Yeh and so we were all in the hatL ~So when we were l i stenin~ to hi~ 
speakin~ and I was close by th0 door and th ~ door opened and Colonel 
~: all , he cone i n and gi '!e us all 2 n i.nutes wi"J -'?n you had to pet rea dy 
to leave the hal l . . 

-< • 
'-'- . 
---, 
r ... ::.:, : 

H~ : 

P 1 .. - . - - . 

p•· . 
-~- ... 

HE : 

::r· . _.,;1 .;. • 

·-. ~ · 

1\nd so h e r ave you an. ul ti::natu:-:t 6f 2 ':"''i "1utes to disasse'IT!ble the meetinP"? , 

That ' s right . So he went out and he was right back and he said 6 at 
a time sinf le file . 

So he ca: .. e back in and said you •::ere· lea\'inf' 6 at a ti!r:e sin~le file . 

~~pht . So I went out in the second ~roup and there was soldiers all on 
both sides , I had to walk throu~h t he to the cour thouse a nd a special 
policenan ~rabbed rne by the arn a nd we were all taken into the court
house in ~anai~o to be searched f or weapons . 

To be searched for weapons . 

Yeh , after we were searched for weanons then we were turned loose out 
in the yard . And from the Nanai~o courthous e there were a row b~ 
s ol diE _~B there \Ji th ~bayonets . So when I got outside (I still li v£:d 
at ~orthfield ). t~ 

So you still lived at Northfield? 

I st i ll lived at Northfield so we were gonna v1al k out on the street but 
you moved on ahead of my story . But when we were t urned loose we we r e 
all searched , everybody was sea rched . 

You couldn ' t go home until every sin o:le person was searched? 

Ri g ht . In front of t he courthouse , we were searched in t he courthous 
and we were searched out side s o one of my pals s ays we 'll go down on 
the street and wait for thei:ast of thr boys so i t was 3; 00 in t he morning 
before we were all turned loose . 

So it was J : OO in the morning before you were a l l finished? 

Yes , we were go i ng to go ou t an d wait for t he rest to wal k home t o 
~~ orthfieJ.d. 

So you were go1n?; to go out and wait for the re s t of them? 

Yes we had t o . And we were go i ng 
and thenttceycar.1e with A bayonets . 

~i .. t<A 

And a s soon as you stepped on t he 

to go ahead and wait f or t he boys 

J, ~:t:f · 
street th~y carne with ]~'bayonets? 

ADd so when you went out on the street they lowered their bayonets? 



r : They lowered their bayonets 

HE : In front of us 

B~- : And they were ~oinrr to pretend to stab you or even us8 thr>r:! so 
you had to ~et back in front of tl~ courthouse . So thev were ~akin? 
sure every s in~l<> person rrot out first? · 

1-~~ : Yer . ar1d ctl l \vere searched . . 
1 So th~ inconvenionce didn ' t allow you to PO horne? Were you sort of 

r'lad about ti~ or confu,...erl. 

1-IE : You cou] d be I'1ad or conf\J.Sed one or th0 ot'1£>r . 

~- · : And vJl:at hanne .., .... d after everyone p-ot out - were you allowed to f"O . 
hone th('>n? 

' .. .,...., t-, I • ...... · . 

Hp, . 
~ . 

B-. . . . 

Yes . 

And v~s your f~1ily worried? 

They wouldn ; t have known . 

There were no telephones , of course . 

'J.lhat ' s right . 

Qhat else happened after that? 

~Jell , after that they started to arrest SOMe of then . 

They st-arted to riot? And this started to happen jn front of the 
courthouse lavm , the riot or this is the next day? 

HE : ~o it wasn ' t a riot at the courthouse . The riot happened at 
Pxtension a~d it was the scabs that ~orke d there at ~xt~nsio~ . 

-n ·· .. . 

Thev had what they called bull pc r:s - little shac1<s and houses where 
these scabs stayPd . Thev were scared . 

So they had little shacks and house s they called bullpens where the 
scc..os stayed fo:r protr>ction? A!;d tr1ey v.·ere afraid to go out in thr 
street , rip:ht? 

rt~ : RiFht . Co~pany ' s property . But the scabs scared the people out in 
ExtPnsion . 

Bi '. : So the scabs started shooting . 

P.E : Yeh . The news came from Nanaimo so ... but the scabs startPd out in 
Fxtension and at that time we were goinv to go to South ~ellineton -
four of us to the bullpens there . '\'/e wr re away out by Chase River 
that ' s when r:ark Luse came out b yt horseback from Extension . r::art in 
Iouis came by on horseback to go to the union hall in Kanaimo to tell 
then that the scabs started on the uni on men . And we happened to be 
roing to South Wellington and he stopped and told us so we went up 
to Extionsion . 

R~ : So he j ust s t opped a nd informed you and went on his way . 

:-iE : Yes . So \'le v1ent up to Ext~onsj on and the scabs \vere shoo·ting but 
what happened - but noo!'le was killed . 

B;1 : So they were shooting and cverythinf eh? 

~~~ . 
.J. -· . Yah. .So I got up a bunch of guys from Nanaimo - horses and wagons -

m·: So you got people to go from Nanairno to Ext~ansion? 

H2 : 1,'iell sure . So they all came out - well a lot of people, with their 
clubs and everything. 

B~ · : And they were shooting everythinf" down? 
~-IE : Yeh . 
!ill: Just bGfore this incident T ' vr?: heard some storicG fror: peo:::>J P in 

Extension and taking the guns out of a hardware otore . 

HE : No . 
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B;" : .'\nd so you went to .Extension and what happened then? 

HF: Oh I went out on top of the hill and FOd there was a lot of shootin~ . 
And tr.e women they were away up on the hill , bPcause they were scared 
of the un:un wonen . 

r · : And what was roinr on down below? 

HF : Oh , they we.r.e shooting . 

Y Th-:y wer •" shooting at the u'l'1iol! boys? 

1;· .- f~ht . So ar>yhow, wher"' a bunch of lads fro:-•1 ?a!lair;o started shooting, 
t:.c scabs too}· back in the tunnel in Extension . 

1 • :>o, when thP union boys started shootin:f'", the scahs got scared nnd 
we'IJt back i~to the tunnel . 

,).. 

liE : Right . So Eaxt~r . he was the contractor in hou~novine . And he went , 
after the scal•s quit shootinrr he went dovm in thr·re but he wouldn ' t 
pass the nouth of the tunnel . So Baxter he was nassin~ and he eot shot . 
He didn't kill hiTi1 but he died later froTi1 the a ffec·(;s I suppose . 

Bi.: : 

F· l ~ : 

11f. 
J . ... ; 

!1E: 

'"'' . j')j ! : 

. ....... t ~ .. , 
.... 4. .... : 

B;. : 

1r- : 

r. . : 

H'- : 

t.'rom infection? 

Yes . 

And after this how did you get the people out of the Mlne shaft? 
By force or threats? 

Oh the scabs could walk out . 

They could walk in and walk out? 

Sure . Oh Extension had a motor on it to pull them . 

1t was a motor level not a shaft? 

Ri§!ht . 

So how did you reach a form of peace? How did jt . . ... ? 

l'lell \'!hat can happen you see with a strike they shift a bunch of scabs 
in I think, and the strike was lost . Several of the union men had 
to leave Nanairno , they couldn't find a day ' s work . 

HE : Yes , black listing . 

n;· : So th e:v couldn • t get a job anywhere on the island then? 

H:S : Yeh, t~at ' s black listing . 

mr. : Eow long sid th~"' strike last? \Jas it very long? 

HE : Two years . 

n: : T remember 1912 or 1913 . 

HE : ~Jell , yeh it was quite a stretch. 

n~· : Do you remember the militia comin~ tnto Extension? Did theyv~bme there? 

HE : 1.Jell I \'las in Nanaimo ~hen the militia come there . And they ~nadc 
thPm kilts. 

R!" : Didn ' t the militia also go into Extension . 

HE : Yes , thf! went up but things were quietened down then. 

;:·1 : And so the events were already quietened down then? Before they got the 

HE : Yes. 

m·: So do you think it was worth it or anythina; like that? Or was:jt 
defeated by the scabs? 
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H:<; : '.!ell certainly it was worth it ! Because the coal miners were the 
least puirt on Lhc island . 

:EI·: : So t hey had low low wap-es . 

~~ : They had low wa"es, yeh , for danrcrous work . 

T- • D I) - . - o you rcr:1ember what these vTa{'"es wer r.- . 

HF : ';Jell ·when I started at Jinrrlepot that was in t<J12 or 13 1 Eot two 
and a half a day . 

r:: : Tlw .. t ' s not r:mch is it? 

E~ : No , you take the facerncn they were pcttirp three to three and a half 
a cay . 

?'': 'rhcy \'lc·,~c the :men workint at the direct face of th~ coal? ..... 

H~ : 

n·· . 
~~- .. 

IW · - > • 

.....,. 
~.), : 

HZ : 

....., .. 
!:' . : 

11"" . .:.!, . 
E~ ~ : 

l-IE : 

BN: : 

-u-r 
lL~ : 

21:: : 

t.ft;' : ........ 

p~ : 

L~ : 

}3I': : 

l-It.' . -· : 

(Jnt\.100.; 
~'Jha t was invo l vcd ln worki n~ on .:){}-1-i-a#~ . Do you rGnember that? 

tlell we ' d take the cars into what was called the diGger~ . the miners 
at the face and pull the cars up with a mule . And some you cou l d 
push the cars an and push them up . 

Did you eventually ~ove onto another job and get higher pay? 

\Jell , at the Jinglenot at Northfield in 1916 rny Dad pot a job jn 
Number One shaft in-Nanaimo . 

So ~e got a job at r:umber One a:1d r.e l eft ·I in,rrl epo t? 

Yeh , and theYl I r:ot a job thcr ..... and. .. 

In l':u:~ber One shaft? 

Yes , and then I le~t and ~y Dad le~t ~orthfield and boufht a house 
on ~acLeary Str-et . 

~Jhat would you say during the tine when you were a chi ld , what were 
your ~ivinz con~itio~s at ho~e? Wtat k5~d o~ t~invs did you have at 
home? Did you have runnine; water and sewage and things? 

No . We had out side l ike t oi lets . 

Like outhouses? 

Yes . And we had wells with the ) and buckets . 

So you had cranks and buckets? 

Right . 

So :~Ud .... did you have a l ot for your fami l y or were Jtou jus t able 
to rnake ends meet? 

l1~.11 , I v: s ahl~ to mal~e enc 3 meet . As far as conditions , I think 
v,e were better in those tiees than we arc today in the price of l ivin. 

And so you think the price of livinV- was better then than today? 

The war;.cs was down but the price of living was down . 

\'!hat about the safety conditions in t he mines? t'Jhat were they l ike 
t hen? 

\~ell today I figure the safety conditions are better than they were 
in those times because at that time they had t o ~akc the light with 
what they call pit l amps wi t h the flame . 

l~:~ : 'l'hat' d b~ dan.~crous. 

H~ : Yes . In t hose days · But take today they ' ve got safety haad lamps . 
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i'.: : ~'h ·~.Y hc.tl.'e ~;oct of e.lectr-ic battery op;:rated lamp'; . Did the:/ then 
have proper helt.1c,ts? 

! .. "'""' ~~o . Pit caps and they v:ere r1ade of cloth . 

H· 

"f ~ ... 
· ~ . 
"" · . 

A"d you didn ' t ha~e hard-toed boots then either? 

Yeh 

And what about medical expenses? HO'.v did the miner f'et medical 
"'Xpenses , rlid he have to pay into a fund or anythinr. like that? 

~ell , the nPdical fund , you paid so nuch into it and the company paid 
so nuch . I uch as the sane as the conpensatio~ boa~d today . Your 
co:n • .)any paid Bo much and the r i '1 r paid so much . 

',!ould you say nedical coverage was sufficient for the niners? 

L'· : '.Jell , ah , then <is I said , li v i..nr: conditions were d i.fferent to what 
they are today . You uould get a pint of milk for a nickle . And 
you could get a pint of beer for & nick~e and look at today it ' s 
50¢ for a glass of boer but I don ; t go into bars I have a beer at horne . 
Take Froceries, you know yourself today . 

l·.:~ • ...... . 
n.i : 

Eft' : 

11 •• • . . 
.,.,. . . - . 

B:: : 

l'. 

H"' · .. 

1' r • . . . . 
HE: 

nr· . 
- · l " 

HE ; 

B : 

• ... t.· • . . 

\Jell after the 1912-13 strike the u~iohs went intd the doldru~s but· 
they r:radually did start up again after the blow. Do you renember 
the instivation of the second union novement? 

Yeh , we e-ot organized after that strike . 

How lonf' did the orfaniza.tion take? 

It took qui tc a v:hile. I cot1ldn ' t rE?ally say but finally we f'Ot it 
. t A d h ., .. ··· "t:·' ·} , ''\..' ~ b . t' 1 n group sys <2ms . n ouse;a-a~r1.ng-s · ana ~;1:1 :'lfG a'!"'u you r:tnf' ne 
person in and ·chen \'hen \le got stronr enouoh wr> cor1.; out i'!"' the open . 

So you waited untiJ. you got cnouvh a: these froup ncetinps startAd? 
And cno11~h S'Jpport of the \'!Or)~ ~?:rz tr:;:mse 1 v~ s so they could cm:1c out 
orranized as a Group? 

~hat ' s right ~;hat's how it come about . 

And was this about the late thi:ties? 

i~o , no . 'Jell lets see I left ·:anaino in 1927 and we were tryj nc- to 
oreani ze then l,ut there was a bunch scared h:nd the C . B . £J . wantr>d that 
see? 

What is the O. B. U. ? 

I 
J 

I 

I 
It ' s one bjg union . And there VIas a bunch of em scared and there I 
were so maDy stooJt pip:eons watching you f'Oin into places ar>d thnn they ; d 
fO to the superintendant and start his head off and then you v:ere fired . . 
In 1927 :~e and MY brother , Jim fl lis dug coal topether i-:1 ::'Iumber One 
Shaft and was told to take our tools out and we didn ' t have a union 
then . 

And so you left and where did you go to? 

Yeh , I went to a little mine in North WellinFton . There was one 
called the Shepherd • s mine . We r-ot a job d,i,gfj n{" coal , me and my 
brother , in Shepherd's mine that ' s in 27 . 1 hey closed that nine down . 
And then we came to Cumberland . 

'.las Cumberland ore:a~ized at that tir1e? 

No . It orp;anized after in the thirties. I had to wait because they 
had ~e on thA books . 

The black list you mean? 

Yeh . 

So you had to wait until your name came up? • 

So finally I r.;ot a job herr> and 1 bin here ever sincr; . "'ifty one years .. 
:·y brother cane in ~:arch 2? a 11d I came in April. 

;,·Jas there a differince in union organi za tim in Cumberland . Was there 
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}, '<; : :,Jc triPd a d i. ffernnt syster:-: . ~'ie tried t he group system . You ' d P:e t 
a place with 2 or 3 and talk to thorn and so on and so on until w~ 
came out in the open . 

E: . : You all had to cor--. e on_t · th t tl1e t ' ? "' ~ 1n · 8 open a . same lrne . 

~.:.:.: Yeh . 

m. : ~!hat year was that? 

r:-: : In the early thirties . 

J • : Dicl the union carne in then as an orranj zed -force and did the cor'!pany 
accCj)t it? 

Yes they had to . \"!Pll , it was the workcru l majority . 

.! 'l : Ancl \Vhat ·t11.i.nr;s: cha·!1ged for the \•forY.ers be cause of the union to protect 
thrrn? ~ -

EE : The manaf-'emcnt fi['urcd the unions were better because the manager was 
~worker too . They didn ' t really wa~t it but they had to take it . 
Jut it was better for everybody . '.-Je I d have to sit with management and 
t·•.lk thinp:s out instead .of having trouble . 

Ar:d what thi nrs chaneed for the wor~ers . Did v1orkin§! conditions 
i::1:prove? And now that the unions have chanf'ed and talk had taken place 
between ~anagement and the corn~itteP of the union what thin~s chanRed 
~or the workers . Bid working conditions improve . And so they had 
safety co~mittees for~ed to check for gas in the nines? 

Yeh . 

And did wages increase? 

Right 

A~d what ot~cr things would you say i~proved? 

Hell , condi ti0ns in t!':e ;1i ne s vou ;-o after the rnine to send home unti 1 
you I d know what was the' trouble . 

So you got worker protection then? 

Ah , they wouldn ' t say that , they wouldn ' t give you your lamp . And 
whon you ' d go home and go out and see the pit boss he ' d just p~ss the 
b·.1ck . 

3!! : And the> union prot•_cted you fran this discri·~ination? And if you 
were to be dismissed you had the right to know why? And what did 
you do for entertainment? Uould you go to the bars soneti~es? 

EE : Oh , we had house parties to go to and play piano and go to tho bars 
you know a bunch of us and enjoy ourselves that way . Oh you know on 
\'/cekends . 

3:: : i'Jhat thinr:s would you talk about , would you talk about the mine or 
did that job stop when you left the nine . 

Hr.: : Yes . 

E' · : Did they have theatr es in Cumberland? 

HE : Oh yeh , they had entertainment here, whows &nd expositions . 

B'J : Did they have t~"'ams organized here? 

HE : Sure . 

!3~: : Did you every play on any such teams? 

HE : I played soccer and baseball in Nanaimo . They were small teams . 

m .I : Do you remember anything about the Red Li["ht District In Nanaimo 
on FraserStrcet? 

HE : 
have 
the 
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HE : 

'"..l ..,.... ' 
J. l .• 

flE : 

~ccause those p-irls ·were 1)rotected down there bv the Doctors who 
~ ,f 

lookect over them and keeped them clean . That ' s where thetrouble 
is todav in the cities with disease . like these street walkers . 

What do you remember about the Chinese communities both in Nanaimo 
and Curnberland? 

In Cu~berland there was Chinamen and Japs . There is uu to 2 , 000 
Chinamen here . Chinatown was over the hill hW'~ J/1-r of a mile from 
here . They were njce people , they didn ; t bother anybody . They wokkerl 
j n the coalr'1ine s . The.v ' worked down in th~- di vrrj np- w.futh t he whj terwn 
too . And also Japs worked hero . At the tine the war broke out that 
was when they cleared the Japs out . Yeh the Japs were ~ood people too . 

Do you remenber anything of the Fantan houses? 

Sure . Ych the Japs used to pamble a lot , eve~ the Japs used to go 
and play w:i.th t!1em . ~'he ·whi t emen went down and play-=:d too and I went 
dow>t but I didn~t understand the {':arte . I aaed to stand and wat ch it 
with the money on the table . 

',Jhat kind of place was it , a seamy ula.ce? 

Yeh , it was shacks . Thev sat fire to it afther the Chinamen left and 
sone of them S.ied off-. ··They cleaned it. out .aft~r the Ch-inamen left 
the shaaks . 

Did thev have the Tonp:s wars here r betv1een tho 2 different Chinese 
factions? 

~o , not here . They had what they cal l the ·-ason 's Hall down here , 
the Chinamen . They had a main place and there was restaurants down 
there . Two bi~ rPstaurants . You could - ~et a meal anytj~e and it 
was good too . Chinamen cooked and served and uverythinf . But as 
far as theChinaMen went , vou see if a Chinaman if you tried to ask 
him anv questions , '! ~now savv~and that's all you got not ljke the 
Japs , but the Japs would talk. There was no prejudice , the Chinamen 
a~d the Japs would ~et alon~ . They'd co~e up and hav2 a beer in the 
beer parlour and away'd they ~o. 

E:· : Vhat do you remember of Cumberland 1n it's havdav? You know as a 
co~munity in size? 

Fr<' · • 4...l.J • 

B~· -: 

HE : 

HE : 

I was only 8 years of aee when I left Cumberland so I don ' t remember 
nuch , 1903 and jlh 1918 I worl(ed here for awhjlr and th~n T came back 
and in 1918 I worked here in the r.1ines on ~~. This was a nice 
little place at one time, everyone was sociable: There was a iot of 
I ·calians that worked here , olcl- timers . 

':Jhat do you remember , did they form an Italian commun.:. ty? 

No they mixed with the ·shite people and th0y spoke good English and 
some got married here too . Oh , and sons and daughters married here 
too but the old ones are all ~one . 

~·ihat do you remember of the disasters, you mentioned the explosions 
in Northfield , do you rDnember any others? 

I remember a time at Number 1 shaft and it was in 1916 and in 1919 I 
was dj~gin coal with my brother and the boss , Jock Sutherland, he 
come in and he told us about a disaster that happe ned in .the mine and 
my Dad was workin there at the time too and T thouf.'ht sor::ething 
happened to him so my brother said, what happened? ~·Je ll there was a 
cave-in . This js 1919. I don 't know if the men in the cave-in were 
o . k . or not he says. Well , when they took away the t~mbers and 
cleared it out there were 2 killed , Blades and ·-:or gan his partner . 
iy father wasn ' t in that section so he was o . k. rhat happened in 1919. 

In 1887 they had a very bad explosion in there and sometime about that 
time they opened that section . Do you remember when they open th:t? 

~y brother and Billy Bell, Charley Beard and me opened that section 
and it stood for )6 years . You see whe n that explosion and I was a 
kid I heard my Dad talk about i t but there was a ship in the harbour 
and they flooded the mine when it took on fire and they flooded that 
section and sealed it off and then they came back anc drove another 
sl8pe in the side of it. So me and my brother at the time stood )6 
years and Joe Sutherland and the bosses had my and my brother drive a 
leve l into it_ below it but we weren ' t sure at that time about the plans 
in th<=> TY1;:)nc:;. Y~ SP"? thnrp w~r-; sti l] \•,ratt;r in ·r.h"'r"' :->Y'lr'l ~n·rw~v . 
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(cor~ . ) 
E:: : it happened on thP other ~hift , ~.:artin and them , we always drilled t:vPry 

15 feet with a drill on the si~to makn sure w~ could put hol es right 
throu;':'-1 . SeP , there~ were people P"etti nl'! drowned there , see . So anyway ' 
it happel!ed on thP. other shi.ft , crot in th8re and worked ther~ and we 
went in there anJ worked there and there was coats and ev~rythin~ 
hang in on nails and buckets and everythinP.;: hanrr.in on nails . 

3.: : So you found r~:ninants of the nrcvious explosion in there? Did you 
find s}wlc Lens? 

:-rE: ~·Jo , tllere was 2 men sti11 in there but they were under a cave-in but 
thev never fou~d the~ . I wen t throuah sone o~ the buckets and at that 
ti~~ there was coal oil lamps , fish~·, . Fvcrythin~ was well preserveJ 
but you could just brush and it \lould fall apart , like I could pull 
nipes and tobacco out . ~e had different tools frorn that explosion , rne 
and Billy Gr!'y . 

You arc a very -interestinr person . It v:as vcrv interestinr talldng to 
~'ou . ±hank you very much . 

=-~~ : Yes . 

:::.v 
21.12 . 80 


